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UNITED STA.TES I{AVAI. AIR BASE

NAVY NUMBER. 3247
c/o Floct Port OGcc

San Francirco, Califoraia

15 ApnjL L946

Island' Comrander, Tin*ian.
Comander Marianas.

$ative Iabor on Siuian - Ava1labiSlty of.

(a) 0omMarfans.$ dispatch 14O503 of &priJ L9lr6.
(A) C$AB Tinian disiutch 11,.1200 of Aprit Lgtt6.

It is eonsidered wise to report tbat no labor oa"E be
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1.
expeeted from the Japanese Okiaauans Iirl:ifig on finiaa, in nai.ntenanca
of $araL establishments, loading of Naval material, or irr any other
}laval project.

2. During the war the Naval Air Base usually had seventy-
five (Zl). Japanese civilian men working aror:nd the Base clally, and
forty ({0) Japanese Tvomen civilians sork{ng in the Iaundr3r. Y{hen the
return of these p€op:Le to thejr native land conmeaced, aad. their noaey
la excess of one thousand (frOOO) yen, and eI] s6 caliecl luxrxy artieles
were taken lbon tben, when searched oa the docks, the Japaaese Olcinawans
reuaining on Tinian (aborrt lroo0) diseontinred to volunteer for work
outslde their eampr There is no ineentlve for these people to work if
their money and the things they buy with their money, is to be taken
from them later on.

3. The firtr:re plan for these people is uneertaln to every-
one on Tiaiaa. This 0omrand has ao idee sbat to advise the Japanese
eivilians of their future. The i,Iilitary Government of Tj"nian has no
knowledge of their eventual emplolment or disposition. the USCC has
no pIan, or definite lnformatlon fron the l1travy, or tbe State Depart-
uent for the future of tbese people. As a result of this uncertainity
the people do not care to come o:rt of their camp aad work for the Naly,
Tbey have the narcisun noney aIlowed, they are $ed by the Governrneritr"
they bave snaLl farrn plots arounC the campn aad they do not care to
work for the Arry or the l{ary, at thirty-five (35) cents per day"

l*, .A! present tbe Naval Air Base has an average of four (4")
men and tbree (3) *omen working daiIy. It is uaderstood by this Conrnaud.
that tbe Japanese clvilians cannot be f:[+e*+r forced to work. Is this
correct?

5. Oan Commander i{arianas gi.ve any lnfornation on tbe
ftrture pJ-an for tbese people? Is ttrere any way in yqhich they can be
persuacl.ed, or eneouraged to uork for the Arny and. iSavy? The entire
natter of lfiilitary Goverr:rnent and the Japanese civilians on finian,
is most unsatisfactory, and. it is strongly advised. tbat sone definite
plan be nade for their liv'es,
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/ UNITED STATES NA.VA[. AIR BASE
I{AVY NUMBER 3247MB32tfl/vL6-L I

,, (Is0om:gjr) c/o Fteot Port oEcc
I $grial S 410 San Fraacirco, Californie

L5 Aprjl" 1946

Subjectr Satlve Labor on fi"aian - ,Avai3.abilLty of.

6. The Comnanding Officer of the MilitarSr Goveranent is
noq, au Easign. The $lsei troops formerly oR duty with tbe lfrilitary
Goverment as iJxstx'uetors have been demobilized. It is felt that an
officer with more rank, experienee and judgenent than an Ensign
should be placed i-n conmand. of Mllitary Govornment. It. is understood
that the lavy has certaia obligations towards these civilians i-o
regulatirrg their Iives. If this is correct, the I{isei personnel
should be replaeed by other personnel to earry out their former
functions.
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